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Home Suite Homes
We're excited to announce our recent move into two new There With Care offices! These new locations greatly enhance our ability to more fully serve
children and families in crisis. In Boulder, we now have much needed meeting space and storage capacity for the food, baby items, toys, books,
cribs, car seats, strollers we provide to our families. When we receive a call for assistance, we have
There With Care - Boulder
within arms' reach the means to meet a family's
4949 N. Broadway, Suite 124
immediate needs.
Boulder, CO 80304
In Denver, we can now more effectively reach
(303) 447-CARE (2273)
out to families who could not previously be
FAX (303) 447-2274
served from Boulder. We are tremendously
grateful to Board Member, Mimi Roberson,
There With Care - Denver
CEO of Presbyterian/St. Luke's Medical
Presbyterian/St. Luke's Medical Center
Center, for providing this invaluable space
1721 E. 19th Avenue, Suite 302 B
where our volunteers can attend trainings,
Denver, CO 80218
collect NICU Baby Essentials, and shop
(303) 447-CARE (2273)
locally for family groceries.
Volunteer Adrienne Ambraziunas

We'd love to see you, so stop by and say hello!

www.therewithcare.org

There With Care
Program Services
Transportation
Home Maintenance
Meal Delivery
Patient and Sibling Support
Baby Essentials Program
Saturday Soup Station
Presbyterian/St. Luke's Hospital
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Being There With Care
By easing the weight of life's daily burdens, There With Care strives to give families the "gift of
time" with their loved ones. A special There With Care mother shared a story that illuminates what
this means for families.
"With little support system, our life was thrown into total
chaos when our son was diagnosed with a brain tumor at
the age of 3. There With Care provided us with the
practical help we needed so we could face the daily
stresses of a child with cancer and two well siblings.

"It is very humbling to see their generous,
selfless work. To the families whose
worlds have been darkened by cancer they
have brought some light and hope."

“We had groceries and prepared meals delivered -always with love; transportation for radiation treatments,
and housecleaning services. This help meant our children
could maintain a somewhat normal life, my husband could
work, and we could all spend time with Thomas.

Julie Zimbelman, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatric Oncologist
Rocky Mountain Pediatric Oncology Clinic

The twinkling smile of Thomas Buck

“We always felt we were surrounded by people who
were truly doing this from the goodness of their hearts.
And, we would not have been able to have so many
beautiful memories had it not been for the help that
There With Care provided us."

-Cate Buck, Thomas' mother
There With Care is privileged to now have Cate as a committed volunteer dedicated to helping families
such as her own and a beautiful tribute to her son.

Volunteer Sara Preis delivers groceries

www.therewithcare.org

There With Care

How We've Grown Together

Community Events

As we look forward, we wanted to take a moment to share a bit about how far we have come with your help.
In cooperation with Boulder County and Denver-Metro Area medical facilities, There With Care has coordinated
program services and volunteers for more than 275 families since December, 2005.

w IEC's Oktoberfest
w Tundra's Cooking In Style
w Harmony Preschool
Bake & Yard Sale
w Boyd Family
Wine Tasting
w All About Kids Festival

With your help There With Care has:
w
w
w
w

We look forward to more
exciting events in 2009!

w
w

Logged 15,000+ hours of volunteer time
Provided 2,500+ hours of transportation to and from medical treatments
Provided 2,000+ hours of babysitting and mentoring for patients and siblings
Supplied over $100,000 in purchased prepared meals, baby items, housecleaning, cellular
telephones, auto repairs, transportation, counseling and art therapy
Delivered more than 75,000 pounds of groceries to families
Received more than $300,000 of in-kind product donations and donated professional services

Your Support Gives Families Strength
We continue to be humbled by both the families we serve as well as the multitude of people that believe in
our cause. As the need for our services continues to grow, we want to express our heartfelt gratitude for all
the support you have shown for There With Care.
Prepared Meals
We are thrilled to have Dana Bacardi as our
Development Director. Dana's unique blend of philanthropic spirit and established reputation in the Boulder
business community make her an asset for working with
individual donors as well as corporate and local business
sponsors. If you have a fundraising idea or would like to
discuss contribution opportunities, please contact Dana at
dana@therewithcare.org

2nd annual Harmony Preschool
Bake and Yard Sale
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As always thank your support, interest, and involvement
with There With Care!
Boyd Family
Wine Tasting Event
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Grocery Delivery
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Support

How We Serve
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How You Can Help
Our volunteers are the heart all that we do at There With Care and
each person truly makes a difference in the lives of the families we
serve. Here are just a few ways you can get involved:

Volunteer Your Time
Donate Professional Services
Donate Goods
Make a Financial Contribution
"There With Care is a highly
respected and sought out service
within the medical community as
we deal with families in need day
after day."

Emmy Anderson, American Cancer
Society, Cancer Resource Navigator

A few of the special children and families you have supported.

Please meet the There With Care team who manage and support our dedicated volunteers and the families
we serve.
Beanie Brady, Volunteer Director
Marion Taylor, Program Coordinator
Beanie has volunteered with There With Care as a A Colorado native and mother of four, Marion brings
Grants Coordinator and writer as well as served on a broad background in social work ranging from a
the Executive Team. With over 7 years in employee Peace Corps volunteer in West Africa to being on
training and victim advocacy, Beanie brings valuable staff at a battered women's shelter, along with
insight to our volunteer recruiting, training, and
expertise in non-profit management at the foundation
retention.
and board level.
beanie@therewithcare.org
marion@therewithcare.org

Reach out to these wonderful women if you would like to know more about our volunteer opportunities. We would love to hear from you!
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